
 

 Learning Plan: Week of April 6th-9th, 2020 
 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Rise and Shine 
- Wake up, make your bed, get dressed, and put PJs in the laundry basket. 
- Greet your family, get breakfast, and go over the schedule and expectations for the day! 
- Go to your daily workspace (You will need a notebook, pencils, colored pencils or crayons, scissors, plain paper ) 

No School 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Social/Emotion
al Needs 

 
 

Reading 
(20-30 min) 

www.readworks.org/student 
Select: Friendly Faces 

Class Code:see teacher’s  
page for this 

Password: 1234 

 www.readworks.org/student 
Select: Where Does Food Go? 

Class Code:see teacher’s  
page for this 

Password: 1234 

 

30 minutes Independent or Shared Reading (book of choice, MyON, or RAZ Kids) 

Stretch Break! Move around, play a game, get some exercise and fresh air! Check out the movement link for ideas. 

Math 
(20-30 min) 

  Dreambox 
The assigned lessons will 
be marked with a special 
blue icon in the student’s 

Lesson Chooser.  

 Dreambox 
The assigned lessons will be 

marked with a special blue icon 
in the student’s Lesson Chooser.  

Optional Outdoor Math Activities: 
 Beach Ball Party Activity | Hopscotch Math | Paper Airplane Home Activity | M&M Math Activity | Math Hockey | Wacky Water 

Race 

Social Studies 
(20-30 min) 

Work on Flat Stanley project  Work on Flat Stanley project   

Science 
(20-30 min) 

  Play the Cloud Memory 
Game! - #sciencegoals 

Watch 6 min. Video, draw 
pictures, play game. 

 10 Most Dangerous Insects Alive 
Today 

Watch 11 min. Video, draw and 
label(3 body parts) your favorite 

dangerous insect. 

Lunch Break Breakfast and lunch are available to all children  (18 and under).  Pickup locations  

Stretch Break! Move around, play a game, get some exercise and fresh air! Check out the movement link for ideas. 

Special 
Programs 

Please go to your teachers website 
Danielle Belliveau - Music    Ashley Snedden - Art         Debra Abramson - PE     Liz Clarkson - PE  

 Reita Tolbert - Reading Specialist     Susan Cary - Reading Specialist      Dawn Olson - Gifted Services 

 

https://www.dvusd.org/food
https://www.dvusd.org/Page/66888
https://www.dvusd.org/Page/66888
http://www.readworks.org/student
http://www.readworks.org/student
https://www.myon.com/login/index.html
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cfobAspkVtjWytO7C063qUeJMaJJugi_9Sza2tC6Luo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1cEtpo9gjjZmeXlTR-59HZcMR7FbWtmV1dpJBc9vv34Y/edit#slide=id.g412067102f_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1cEtpo9gjjZmeXlTR-59HZcMR7FbWtmV1dpJBc9vv34Y/edit#slide=id.g412067102f_0_0
http://s7657.pcdn.co/wp-content/PDFs/BeachBallParty.pdf
http://s7657.pcdn.co/wp-content/PDFs/GetaJumponIt-v2.pdf
http://s7657.pcdn.co/wp-content/PDFs/TakeFlight.pdf
http://s7657.pcdn.co/wp-content/PDFs/MMMarchMadness.pdf
http://s7657.pcdn.co/wp-content/PDFs/KnockinHockey.pdf
http://s7657.pcdn.co/wp-content/PDFs/WackyWaterRace.pdf
http://s7657.pcdn.co/wp-content/PDFs/WackyWaterRace.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-65qYf3mpb24xx4mtHtfEVmv_12oyTpPIKE7tImvYyQ/edit?ts=5e85155a
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-65qYf3mpb24xx4mtHtfEVmv_12oyTpPIKE7tImvYyQ/edit?ts=5e85155a
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qfA5nCVpSPM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qfA5nCVpSPM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=apcbgxPFfWc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=apcbgxPFfWc
https://www.dvusd.org/food
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cfobAspkVtjWytO7C063qUeJMaJJugi_9Sza2tC6Luo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.dvusd.org/Domain/2688
https://www.dvusd.org/Domain/4484
https://www.dvusd.org/Domain/6901
https://www.dvusd.org/Domain/7877
https://www.dvusd.org/Domain/3937
https://www.dvusd.org/Domain/3795
https://www.dvusd.org/Page/56021


 

Writing 
Reflect on the day or week in writing .  Create a journal entry and include a topic sentence and closing sentence. Answer 

questions such as: What is one new thing you learned? What is something you tried your best at? What was the best part of the 
day/week? What was hard? How are you feeling? What is your goal for tomorrow/next week? 

  
Additional things to do this week if you’d like: 

 
● Not everything needs to be online. Playing games such as Yahtzee, Boggle, Scrabble Jr., Monopoly, etc. are additional reading and math practice. 

 
● Check out this website with lots of cool spelling games: https://www.education.com/games/second-grade/ 

 
● Our classroom website has an updated spelling list of all of the spelling words we would have done through the end of the year. Make flashcards, play 

games with them, rainbow write them, be creative and have fun! 

 

https://www.education.com/games/second-grade/

